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THE ACADIAN.
mL: >g) 'C’-.li-'-V Dr. H Chipman Father. To the bereaved may the All 

Father give ‘beauty for ashes, the oil 
ti joy for mourning and the garment 
of praise for the spirit of heaviness,1 

Christian character, the fni.t-gc of 
fell J ions txperieuce" is life’s chief 
taaet, the most valuable virtu* here

Newsy NotesVu VaiDAT moruing by tbs r. MORSES TEA7j Glkanku FROM \AbKIOI,S SoVXVKS. 
The fivr.'hy ve*k M the 

Say mines will In-gin August ?
The town of Win Is- r h s purchaa. 
a White Triple Combination Hue- 

Kigm:-, costing filnuc.

rssOAVISON BROS..
fOLAwiLLm, m. a

Subscription price Is 11.00 a year to 
•J j*** 11 Mt to the. United Eûtes,

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or articles upon the Umm 
of ,ur uay, are owduUly aofiritad.

Gl.ce || Cut
Down 
Butter 
Lueses

- F Unveiling of a Memorial 
It Or. Henry Chipman, in 
xllst Church on Sunday 
ev, William Brown.
■HMÏ

The FARM An Address Delivered 
Tablet in honor ei t 
the Lower Horten : 
Moraijg June 22n4j

To me it i» a rare privilege 
great honor to bring'my alkAil 

, [t-lbulc ■»

on!*>-■
',0

and ip of md all that we can take heynnd. 
This was an evident poa«salon ol out 
ftksdi In portraying the outtianling 
I eat uses In the hie ol a rcapec ed citu
«B SSkjl

Bl- cup$ Toe French bad killed or mlasing 
in the war 1,306.000; and their uiob. 
‘h*ad army was 8 140.000.

■•6 in the muolug heart.
Bme for the limeaervtn»

ictousAovanmatira Ratas. iS long as

wfo&smfr. w,,.,

I In The bosom o? tbi • nd emulate all that teas tforth wHffc
veiled today. My embarrassment Tr tooth, r of us all now. in the Christian character of our Bro.
not from lack of outstanding feature» '‘Fur from the shelteicd valley of ther, who lu spirit was as gentle a> 
iu the unique character aud splendid indulgent selftwhness or' peisonal * child, but in atlheience to duty as 
iife of a noble man, but rather, amid ease.” swept on by the impact 0 inflexible as truth itself, while in 
such wealth ol qualities, to prune sight or luted by hla flue sense of bu- Faith he stood well up among the II.
lest I mar the symmetry of the Hit man need, be touched the lofty light, luatrlous brotherhood who have con- The new Gnman colors are black,
and so spoil the picture. Whethci wt robed summits of honor, duty, set qutred and obtained. A- and gold. Their w.rrth will b:
think and apeak of him today as tbt vice sod devotion to high aud nobit Out of that life l bring to you lb judged by the conduct of the citizens
beloved physician, the genuine friend ideals, which, 1 am sure, challengt noble quality of Christian manhood, over which ib-y fly.
the wise counsellor, the sincere Chile- o»z admiration and inspire our high- the high sense of duty as citizens. Nmteen persons wtre sentenced to
Usd, or the all-round manly man, ii eel and holiest ambition today. Whll. »od the ever.wldenlng posalbiUtle- death for treasou in Gieet Britain
were difficult to duplicate hla life 01 fr*B out the eilence of hla goto? for the consecration ol you and youra, during the war. Of this number
exaggerate his velue, while worth conte» back the well-remembered volet tirst to God ao<f then to the service of eight were found to have been ol
can be appreciated or excellence ad- of genial friend and genuine Christian, (he world's wide botherhood Const enemy origin 
mltej. «■» deed epeaketh .till. defiled to the.. Ideal, Mi qualllicd oil „,,, ^ ... , .

Three daja alter cemlti» to thl. Wa proleaelooel aod petaonal lilt by grace, God'a gilt to every troatlog ‘ ,h*
circuit, on a nccn.to.be lorgolte »° «venly balanced and Seely bent, ao will you! Illc, Hire e pcrlum- * , x 'I. b-,‘. ““

1 .............................. ........... ...............X...XXXXCVXV Sabbaih evening, ere I bad toucher blended that it were difficult to .peal ed barge, go floating do.n the lid, "Ü! "
I Fletcher’, Cgatorls ll Strictly g remedy lor Inllnta end ChUdroh. the lilngt ol hie worth ae couoaelloi ol the one without lulleil Implication i! time, filling all ihe -circle Ol yom L=d , h, d " °*"» P**
1 f'0<U *” aped*Uy piepared for battle,. A baby’s medicine end Irlend, conl.ooted with a moa’ Hi 'be other, until physician aod being with exhalation, ol a pute de ” ,

is even more*essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared delicate and difficult situation. I early Hfcnd were in a very real senae inlet, light thaï some other i..„,n «»;. lhe budv 01 Chas- Hrv.u.
a ramadv for „ —,-^SmI •** jfl 01 hla lore êîmgêeoii ierma. «0 Mora detailed, aome olbn life will aave. *ho ”** "l,u,lly ■”*»• h» «*•

oughTuatota bSbra toT'ouHie ai! *“î Chilai,,u sleb1’ =1 hi. conotol and •»« -= PO«««y -a. d.med hi. lalth Ta aav that Doc.o, Chipman. my ,yl6' '» «•«-
and no cSoi^TÙ bîanm.d. foï it îh^Ita’ÎS'î*""“?! ,h' hi. Mendahlp btlaod efficient mlclat.y. Ov« the ,...t I,lend, had no fool,a would be *“d *“,i «>.!« ... held
yaar. ha. ootwovVn 0ver 30 -or.hy Ih. ulmoat eonfidauoa, whll, wl.d swept moo, and np .he ragged to .ay thel he ... no. bum.o I. Si. Paul „„ ,h« » h.

' »Y that conviction deepened aud ripened mountainside, in the teeth of the bliz- Aa a warrior be la disarmed; l bt- Some years ago a bevy of Washing
lil# kaf I q ^ A OTO PI AO 6» the yetis went on. No truer pi ^ « the dark of the midnight b. !lcv«, aa a couquetor he is trowued tou gR»s formed au Old Maids* Club.’
W1 ® VflW I V n IM f more reliable advisor had the Metho. went, with teckleA abandon as to hi; Farewell,, my brother! pledging th.mtM.ivr. ti0t to nie,,y

Castor I a je a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric diet minister than our Irlend who ha» owe comfort or welfare, if only be “I,lfe'e mce well run The l«»| unmarried member of the
Soothiug Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains gone to hi# reward. night save or serve another tile's work well done, dub waa a jane bride this year.

m? iTrvÎÜSÎ.ÎS?» nor Other narcotic substance. Its As to b la religious Hie, hla inter. No soldier, sleeping on blood ataio- Ufr-a crown well won; The number of deutal operations
been in cofiiïiilTMnnA,, îü JSSB years it has pretatlon oi the Atmimau conception tid 'F'eude.a fields where peppier ow eûmes rest." performed lu Fiance aud Huglaud

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea : -nd pmiu blow', «wU U mwah.,. M _ Uy ike Chowiian Army Dental Curpa
therefrom, and by regulating the Somach and Bowels ^.idî eges ol lbe Bibic *• the finely in- in beating back the invading fo. Thanktul Mother». was 2 255 44a as stated in the report 

the assimilation of Pood; giving healthy and natural sloeo epized commuutention of God to man. ot ttyiice, liberty *d rlghteousuess, Thankful motbci- throughout Cun ut lbe Overseas Miuist.r of iiilitia,
Tho Children’* Comfort—Th^ lïothW’e Friend. V' gave him breadth andclarlty ol vlaloo ‘orwleoiog at times the safety of our .da-many ol them your neighbors- A rich .ead of m iogiocaa was dis

KSCJMBl — « - ___ Which led to eupreme faith and sub- empire, thoe was bs who -p«k with tbankfuluw. w«vw.u,ug coveitd at me New Ko>a

genuine CASTOR IA always *?•**-* .... ............»*îr T\,h* :h‘d0"- ^Vn,M -"‘■WATS endtoga,d to, tfi, aibla. To »*•» ktofigb. cnltnre .no ,ltlf„ 0„„ 'b,,'woJd n« Stbto cd but a lew lent from .be an,face and
bear Doctor Cbipmao. aa I have, glvt experience to mitigate human eufiet. I,., rbe T.b.et. are an abaolutely la «.Id to be ol lbe ve.y final quality
an account of hie converglon to God mg and defeat dUeaec, sure penalty vt afe medicine (or even the youngest Thu i>.ni.u
uudar the laithlul aod efficient min. aitutth broken law.nutii death sealed *ehy, being guaranteed by a govern - , - ' b • »» pro-

was always rich in personal expail-|ll|»cl,0D Yut f,vm Ibeir knees, fer. l8Ve used .Baby's Owu Tahit i» aud ,u_ u»-.. * *
lence, end eoul,iu«plriog to all who IWly ple^log for the presence aoc .M.i*fac*orX,. 1 Th„ T,„. . . . _c.meuodenbccb.umollt.toBnence |- 'WO - Si «« W SffiSS al.to JuoK.“*,

Who that beard lbe (vivent and tat. 0*!»T did Doctor Lhlpmdo dl.gooa. „ by mall at ,s ccote a box from Tbr w„, „„ ,L, n,„
reaching pleading that trembled into 01 prescribe a remedy without Or WlitUtua* tivvlvlue Co, Brook- . . . D îf , ,*.7* 1
,pc«b f„“M flu* cool,lie bait, il «S’-ok-, the nravoy, ,ad aid « 0,:t. .bo.llo,;,nd Rml.c.1. In lb. exua ol
lbe cuovciiloo\)l»ton«ta aod the per. ■Uivet Pb^ilclan. II Ills ganelo# __e -------------- ------ "vnact labor to canad, «IS!bs driven
lading ol ùînta, but toll that Ihei Ximlud b» material wcallb, It tv.t Wateclng^'ann H.irscs. nut of the oonatty.
tvete Hi toning to . man who lived olto augment lb, greater vain. .1 w,|lu „ , w„, w,lle,
til ose to the heart of uod, ' ;"g «Hdence sod lov* on the part oi

l bave touched first of all upon thv u|o> whom he had geueroualy and 
Christian aide of that saintly Hie, be- f'W(ul>y sc‘Vtd for nlgh two gene 
cause l think it would be as be woulu *tluu
have % and hfçauas | Aqi pet|usdsdi| Duclpr was a lovvr oi. aud liv- 
that it W4s hia union and fcllowahlp 1° *ha heart ef nature, as. 'flit
with God in Christ that gave tbs tytieuced by lita trim aud fruitli l 
charm and value to all thv other aides orchard, or hie well kept and ptoduc- 
of his life.' His conversation and con
duct lclt no dpubt that to him, “Lift 
waa real, life we* earnest aud the 
grave wan not its goal. ‘Dust thou art 
lo dust retut nest’ was not spukeu oi 
the sont." Ht fully realized that the 
true philosophy ol life, as found In 
ike sacred volume, was the same in 
his day and to him as when It blazed 
upon the dark mind end breathed its 
uuuUemblt swcciutse into the latent

BUTTER TUBS I
afford positive leeuianvc for trier I 
Sauer white Ii Is In nsnsU. They I

effectif* prvlcvtiou. They ate light, |

can be Wed ever and over again. 1
An Uà» Tub will hr., your I-------

e«l «/ bed company, end will 
anew lie eeal many omet over.

TheJE. & EDDY C<X Limited 
HULL. Cnnmin

The R-34 Dirigible coat %\ 25» 000; 
*t W'll be some time yet befc.rw nlr. 

ships of this character lx come a< com-1 
mon av mtomolille#

1 per line
or uuttto »uim«<|uent insostiou.

Rulbi.

U«py lor u«w* adv'.rtinement» will b* 
rece-.vod up to Thu» .day noou. Copy for 
ohangee in tontrar- advertisemeute must 
1.» in the office by Wedneeday noon.

AdvertisemenU in which the number 
of insertion» is not specified will be con- 
turned and charged for until otherwise Children for Fletcher’s

This paper ia mailed regularly to aub- 
aciliter» untU a definite order to diaoon-
i‘,“fuu“ reW“VWd BUd aU trrw" 6re P»‘<i

lob Printing la executed at this office 
“ tk® lAtiwt etylee aud at moderate prioee.

AU poet mast era and news agents are 
authorised agent» of the Aoaoialf for the 
purpose of receiving aulworiptioaH, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication,

I •1 ft water la pumped from them and they 
rise automatically to the auttace- 
bringing the wreck with them.

The only Brltiah-boro woman who 
aver became an American colonel is 
Kathleen Butk . honorary colonel of 
the One Hundred and Thirty-eighth
Artillery U-sf=-=t. Sx_ -g a-j 
woman to enter Veijduu during the 
siege and she is believed to be the 
only woman who waa ever in the Brit
ish iront line while In action.

Canada la a country with wonderful 
possibilities in electrical energy to o* 
developed from her natural 
ways. That she Has already t ikto a ?, 
vantage ot part at least of these re
sources la shown by the fact that on 

.January 1, tytS 1, 652 651 horsr-pow- 
it, mllvii ia Sy V per cent, of all the 
power-producing capacity of the cen
tral stations in Canada, was develop- 
ed from water-power, as stated in the
Atoftl fftftftf* nf'filnr U— ,t f%~jrr- vt^u-al tSyvlv V, l-v r«ft V villi Vries.

Thla ii to certify that fou t to 
vears ago 1 got the cord» oi my left 
wrist nearly severed, aod wax lor
llklll ll||
*1 me. to
mm

________________________
« friend I got MIMARDS LtNt- 
■BWT and used one bottle which 
completely cured me, and haive been 
using Mioard'a l.iuùüeot In my fam
ily ever aince end ihid it the same aa 
when I first used Ig, and would never 
he without it. ----------I

t

TOWN Qf WtiLiYIIeUi.

H, Y, BiftHof, Town Clerk. 

Orvnia Hours :*

1-80 to 8.00 p. m.
Close oo Saturday at 18 o’clock

post office, woLFynxa.
Oman Uouna, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M.

SE
____

.30
ten 16 ruiuui^s earlier.
K. 8. Oiuwiaiv, Poet Master

7

Worship at 11.00». m. and 7.OO p. m.

Ss-sS.s’ÊBfSS

p-m. The Miaaioi, Band meets on the

ESST^Bir^

Bears the Signature ofoHumonam.

N. A. Hark- 
ervicea: Public HLUMiL-ISiml

>

in Use For Over 30 Yearsp. in.

THg ÇBWTAUa COMMNY. N»W VOftH CITY

ISAAC K. MANN. 
Metapedia, P y__________

I'KKt
Miller,

Aug. 31st, 1908.
----------------Ouurgb.—Rev. G. W.

Pastor : Pul,lie Worship every

needay at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Williams and Lower Horton as an 

iced. W.F.M.H. meets on the second 
day of each month at 8 30.

Austria will be admitted to mem
bership in the League ol Nations as 
600U as th»* allied and associated pow
ers consider that »h« possesses a re-

___ ;____ Farmers In Staffordshire. England, 
in reply ti the question as to the 
ability ol women as farm laboina re
plied to the following manner; Sixty, 
two coosldeied worn- u bi-tlrr than 
mea lor si'-hto,, >> f-Akrie-l
for rearing stuck, aud v lot poultry
Itmrint.

'It is a common thing for larmera 
to work iheir horses in the buy-field 
from morning to night,watering them 
only at noon. This is done « 
lays of excessive heat. The driver 
usually has two or more ttftfcshl.ig 
frisks to tL* middle of the morning, 
and again lu Ihe afternoon, but the 
homes, who a.* equally »» thirsty, go 
without. This want of water,1a not 
only distressing, but It cansea the 
not see to drink to excess at noun upd 
‘gain at eight, which often results lo 
collie, and always tends to product a 
distended stomach, or whit lurmçiv 
call a 'h|y Iwily’ Farmera who would 
neat their hoier» humanely should 
»ke water into the field lot them in 

JM weather.

v hie government, with both the 
rd the power to fulfil its inter 

national obiigattoae.v will
m= s m

liopS”1*’ The Bank of Montreal has opened 
a Brauafc in Paris under the tuauage. 
ment of W. H Benson, who entered 
that Bunk's suvloe in 1U98 tn Hall
Tax; aud H J
eph Pope, y€5r ncuiary of Stale lor

on Himdny V
■.garden. The birds of the air and 
jowl* of the yard understood hi,-Mersowit Ohukou. — Rev. W. H.

Sarvifiss uu the Sab-

ing ou Wednesday evening at 7.48. All 
th* seats arc frscasd strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3 p. w. uu the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
•». John's Panins Church, c- Hoatc*.
—Bervioea : Holy Communion «very 
Huuday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 Am. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

Lot, et,„ fiy until”, in «

Sunday Sehpot, 10 ». w. i Super- 1

heartily Wei-

Doctor—'My dear bir its n good 
thine you cam-; to mu when you did ' 

'Why Doc? Ate you broke?
tivjf ■ Bdabip and evinced their gratitude 

fearless familiarity. The hors» 
his special delight, of which hi 
some fine specimens. raw^g i 

Ee church was the rlchvr lor tht 
|m of bis counsel sud the wealth 

I» contribution As a citizen, ht 
Is tlood lot the higher life ol tin 
t and was ever alert aod alive in 

15m£* 255 tivtc.30ci3l ssd ssrsiiu.
resulting m the vision which aiw tbt iewih bo that iu a aeuse It might havi 
Laid, the obtdleuce which fulfilled uceni«i4 of tt«m «* some one said ol 
the Divine cu mm and. end the tilutuBh <>«>rge, he Vigo,
uf faith which cried iu prospect ol dMEihioo.' Through fong years ht 
âlafolùtiou. "O death, wbera is thy BE& stieuDous and outspoken advo- 
»ling? Ogiuvc, where in' thy vie- Cgj» j)f lotg. abstinancc lor the ludlvld- 
Wy?" 9 ’"•»* uai and total prohibition lot the state,

While holding the emotional well iüd ,n the good providence of God. 
iu hand, utvei tireless, thete was el- iu sunn luegeuia, be waa per a.: tied to 
ways a warmth and fervor ol exprès- realise 111* dream oi his ambition and 

wwwwwdWWWWWWWWWWWWW sion that left no doubt of ;be living the dçKirs of his heart Tactlul in

HUTCHINSON'S ======= 3<;= •“'.-.Sru«,a.,,™.»»mu ! impgKBllj®te@
’ WOLPVILLBr N. S. Ill fl PCD ATI fl ll ,*VHHf“l"h'd °°°‘ ««w «, ii

B _ • nil VrCIUHIUH *«.#'r-'Wtdl tatou,t or ettond.
ttlm.er Anto.Ua-.3-«,™uljto,»flrtv« Hih.’eh ftiv . —-------- __ (-,! olth. Doctor.

BBWWeBpti Instead I took LvdU E. Pink. ttÜHfi . cultor.d ««ntl.m.n h, 
................«n r’-ain....‘l Urato. hem’sV.gsUbUComfotawl Itjftuuv to.",.r,d i. m*.

«d WcureT -«». --

TffliaY monts would i.'ll'-vo
!■ ms for a Urns but

pe. son 01 Six Jus-

j/ll b. as.i»t«nt manager. 
uadUu pilaouéi» oi Wet lo 

trirmaify nt the time of the signing 
of the /rumlstic--- some a 688 other

"A Cup
of Rare Delight “

; toRAQ RANT and full of 
•T flavor. ThequalltyofKINQ 
COLB Orange Pekoe Is well

SKtHKS
KINO COL J Orange Pekoe.

He who sows courte-v reipi fri ml 
ship, and he wfca plants k n t ,i .< V 
getter» lav e —B tit.

The

Ï
(d 238 officers- have all been

D r-p.it ,U
befit found or accounted for, as stated 
*« Ihe

except ten, who have not Greatest Rule 
of Health

•eport of tbr Overseas Minister
of Militia.

Operation for Appendicitis.m The fire lo»» in Canada lor 1918 
auiouutid to I30.000.000, 70 per cent 
of which was due to carsUesue»s sc 
carding to aa estimate by the Com 
’utaelon of Conservation The loss 
iwoucte to about *4 per capita, lo 
Rugland the flte loss is about jo 64 
per capita.

While some Scottish 
were dlst-mbirkiag ia France,
Fiwcp officers were watching them,
MHBggBH'They can’t be worn 
cq, fwt they have mustaches; hut they 
can't be m.n, for they Wet fkiiu.

I have it.' said another. 'They Te 
that faut ms Middlesex Regt. horn 
tfoudou. *

VVt.U j -wa arc, of coo-.r. f-ulj c i 
the ptd-nary ailments of Itie. th»- cau 
1 Oiikt ot an kve ag« lunger Hi* th^o 
"°y other race. They tUvc nlways en
joyed ramaik ibU immunity from tub-
,’C»:,chrM.fi -.d tvpru. Ifi r, . „„Up.Uroi M w
lou>.. . h n century, when the block lasting regularity Wf the bowela by 
deb -- a» raging throughout Ru QAA

-K jSK^SfcaS
Nerve* A^Eeheueted. 23F«£% "

When jrou h.v, trcqu«,.th..d.cb«, » 'J** ,0P •«» l-uttom h.lcg 
find yourself easily irritated and an- wllite *nf the center blue. It is realy be the 

,h„„ ... . . , noy.d, I„1 dl.cour.e.d ,od down 0,« '«P>fiM«l»I Ih. toller T ll ««» *>■** l
hto ucM... h„. T “...tod, c.e.o, ’..« .nd ,„«p I'« We.U.,., =„d,-,hi=h to .he luuuîl, nemetotet to
L*T88fejBJ$Ê2i *°d hfirl eppetrte 8cklennddl3-.tr... tiffiSi «lbe Ito-ftllh rrm.dx." “i®

•"11 At c"”a c ' Md. you may know that the utrv*» lb* colors re van «4 The design wee Jfe** 
well read for a buny man. are In bad conditlgu. Dqu't wait for Minted principally beesuae it clash. Lfon****

—i« BMiBssttea.»»!» these symptoms tP Mcorqt cbroute. ___ . •
but Start m early with the use of br! t 
Chase's Nerve Frai pud head 08 w
disaster. ' 1,le ucw Bonthwlck mastery' eal.

Mts.Hclvn M l5, ds.ughter of tmptoyed fnM^Mt^to^ra^ih!

lot me. |'rt aident Taft and for two —........................
years dean of Bryn Mewr College, has 
been named by tbs Beard of Director» 
of that Institution to nerve as acting

■<iS All Mats free. Mrs. J. A. Ballautyne, Stuigeon 
PftiiB. Ôutii Wtilca;—*My husband 
W83 being nested for app«udioitis and 
the doctor ordered an operation. But 
fie would not consent to »n operstion 
-tod began the use of Dr, Chase's 
Kidney Liver Pill*, Since doing so 
ue has had no need ol an operation ot 
even of a doctor as the trouble has 
completely left him. I cannot find 
words to apeak our vratttud? p>. i.u

And How It May be Carried 
Out With Dr. (ku*'e 

Kidney-Liver Pill*.

You aomellmua hear it «* 
the most Important Hulea oi 
U "Dally movement ot th* Bowels."

. iSssawS
HwUohSe. baoksoh—, achlnn 

UmUL Indlgeetlon, bUtouaneae, kid- 
u»y derangemenu. appendletUa. and 
IU moot aertoua diseases tmagln-

bcfitoolee «ia
ar**^*iva *** to» vvNvu.

wvrklug order In ramarkably aufokLÏÏVvf? iiK “ »■ Cl"'- i-d-

They afford relief quickly, but

id that

rrj|lm<nte
-During

m
He Should Worry.

The faimci w^o owns a luru/ls lhe 
particular peraou who ig fixed. Banks 
•Oay full at'.d factories doss, woikmeu 
rtiike and mine. an.jwaH, œtrchs«!s 
:ali »nd towns burn, times msy be 
yaolkv eud even crops may be abort— 

pe, of the young, end next ,’mt the farmer who owns his acte- 
ptioce of edncatloelsie, A. 
itteieon, I know ol no man 
I «* deeper or more sympatb- 
rc»t in Acacia VIII* School 1 
utot Chipman. To the yonn| 
wise physician, kind irlend 
»u tnSRiratian to the highest 
Hie Nd|,do 1 over-estimsti 

»F that multitudes will »p 
his worth end venerate his

«9m***i-
1

and t

T. E. •fill get along. He will live In 
tort sod quiet with plenty to eat, 
drink and «tar. He la the most in- 
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